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Note by the Secretary 

 

This document sets out some possible measures to promote the delivery of non-monetary benefit-

sharing in the context of the updated Funding Strategy, for the consideration of the Ad Hoc Advisory 

Committee (the Committee).  

  
It responds to the request made by the Governing Body for the Committee to recommend measures 

to promote the delivery of non-monetary benefit-sharing through the Funding Strategy.  

 

It also responds to the request made by the Committee, at its tenth meeting, for the Secretariat to 

produce a list of non-monetary benefit-sharing, guided by the relevant sections of the International Treaty, 

and to consider using an economic study to cost out its elements.  

 

Section A of this document summarizes previous key observations on non-monetary benefit-sharing 

under the International Treaty. Section B contains a list of non-monetary benefit-sharing. Section C provides 

elements for the Committee to consider in relation to possible measures to promote the delivery of non-

monetary benefit-sharing, and the use of a costing study.  
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A. Non-monetary benefit-sharing under the International Treaty 

1. At its Seventh Session, the Governing Body tasked the Committee with recommending measures to 

promote the delivery of non-monetary benefit-sharing (NMBS) through the Funding Strategy (Resolution 

3/2017, para. 7.iv). To facilitate the consideration of NMBS in the context of the Funding Strategy by the 

Committee, the Secretariat has extracted a list of 22 key observations on NMBS that experts elaborated over 

time in the context of various International Treaty processes, beginning from 2004.  

2. The observations are divided in three sub-headings, namely: one on the system-wide, general 

overview of NMBS, which clarifies the normative and governance context of NMBS; one concerning 

stakeholders, which touches upon the broad (i.e. not limited to governments) range of NMBS actors and their 

iterations; one on concrete measures taken, or suggested, in order to put NMBS into effect within the 

operation of the International Treaty. Links to the source documents where observations have been extracted 

from, are provided in the footnotes.  

Overview 

3. Article 13.1 of the International Treaty recognizes that facilitated access to PGRFA which are 

included in the Multilateral System constitutes itself a major benefit of the Multilateral System. 

4. Article 13.2 of the Treaty goes on to describe each component of the other NMBS separately but, in 

practice, NMBS occurs in an integrated manner, in particular through technology transfer which fits into 

packets including access to germplasm, information exchange and capacity building.1 

5. NMBS arrangements under the Multilateral System are essentially of voluntary nature and as a 

consequence: the Contracting Parties are to facilitate the development and implementation of such voluntary 

arrangements; models of NMBS should be rooted in current practices.2 

6. The Benefit-Sharing Fund of the International Treaty is an essential financial mechanism to deliver, 

or to stimulate the delivery of, NMBS. What may be monetary at the aggregate level (e.g. a project cycle of 

the Fund) might become non-monetary at the user level, in the form of goods and services generated by the 

allocation of funds. Conversely, aggregate NMBS initiatives (e.g. multi-stakeholder international platforms 

or consortia) may stimulate individual investments.3 

7. With the technological development and evolution in research and breeding, it is necessary to 

implement the governance of the International Treaty, in regard to NMBS, not only upstream (i.e. at the time 

of access to physical material) but also downstream, to enable the exchange and use of germplasm-related 

information and technology.4 

Stakeholders 

8. While international treaties and conventions are concluded among governments, the range of 

stakeholders involved are typically much broader, where technology development and transfer, capacity 

building and information exchange are concerned. They range from individuals, the private sector, civil 

society organizations, to international institutions. 

9. International cooperation for technology development and transfer, capacity building and 

information exchange in the area of PGRFA conservation and sustainable use existed long before the 

adoption of the International Treaty, the CGIAR being an example of such cooperation.5  

                                                 
1 Synoptic Study 3: an Analysis of How to Enhance Mechanisms for Capacity Building, Technology Transfer and 

Information Exchange, p. 6, available at: http://www.fao.org/3/a-be636e.pdf; see also Reports of Meetings on the 

Establishment of a Platform for the Co-Development and Transfer of Technology, available at: http://www.fao.org/3/a-

be581e.pdf. 
2 Options for Non-Monetary Benefit-Sharing: an Inventory, p. 12, available at: http://edepot.wur.nl/32947. 
3 See Synoptic Study 3, footnote n. 1, p. 5. 
4 See Synoptic Study 3, footnote n. 1, p. 5-6. 
5 Non-Monetary Benefit Sharing Mechanisms within the Projects Funded by the Benefit Sharing Fund, p. 19, available 

at: http://www.fao.org/3/a-bq489e.pdf. 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-be636e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/a-be581e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/a-be581e.pdf
http://edepot.wur.nl/32947
http://www.fao.org/3/a-bq489e.pdf
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10. The important role of the private sector in other treaties – the Montreal Protocol and UNFCCC, for 

instance – does not necessarily constitute precedent for the International Treaty as the nature of the 

regulatory approach may differ.6 

11. Technology transfer tends to involve the private sector relatively more than capacity building and 

information exchange, both of which tend to occur more through governmental channels and investments. At 

the same time, while the private sector may do more of the work, it may also require compensation to do it.7 

12. The analysis of the first three project cycles of the Benefit-Sharing Fund shows that providers and 

beneficiaries of NMBS tend to be those commonly found in publicly funded projects: public institutions 

(either the national agricultural research organizations or universities) are the predominant providers of 

capacities, technologies, information, while farmers predominate among recipients.8 

13. There are extremely few cases of public-private partnerships in the projects or proposals of the 

Benefit-Sharing Fund. Indeed, private sector companies are only extremely marginally engaged in activities 

supported by the Benefit-Sharing Fund.9  

Non-monetary benefit sharing measures 

14. The provisions of the International Treaty do not link NMBS to access, or to individual PGRFA 

accessed from the Multilateral System. Therefore, measures to enhance NMBS should not be focused only 

on the operation of the SMTA.10 

15. Whereas farmers are recognized in the International Treaty as major beneficiaries, local development 

logically follows as one of the objectives of benefit-sharing.11 

16. Inclusive needs analysis on the part of benefit-sharing recipient countries and providing incentives in 

regulatory mechanisms on the part of provider countries are practical activities to facilitate NMBS.12 

17. Implementation of NMBS should be facilitated by a mechanism to identify entities expected to 

initiate NMBS in addition to Contracting Parties themselves.13 

18. A focal point system for good practices, with a possible clearing house function, would contribute to 

trust building.14 

19. Another practical measure for trust building would be the quantification of NMBS, i.e. to clarify 

which stakeholders contribute to what.15 

20. A key feature of treaties with active practices of technology transfer, capacity building, and 

information exchange is the emergence and cultivation by treaty bodies of interactive communities of 

practice, involving various stakeholder groups.16  

21. CGIAR Centers have: supported capacity development not only for scientists in research 

organizations but also for officers and technicians working for government agencies, farmers and for NGO 

staff; contributed to information sharing through crop-based open access databases and online knowledge 

platforms; shared new technologies in the form of genetic material.17  

22. CGIAR researchers in partnership with the local community and other development partners engage 

in programs which are designed to accomplish the goals and priorities identified by the local community. As 

                                                 
6 Experience Involving Technology Transfer, Capacity Building, and Information Exchange for the International Treaty 

on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, p. 17, available at: http://www.fao.org/3/a-bq488e.pdf. 
7 See footnote n. 6, p. 19. 
8 See footnote n. 5, p. 18. 
9 Ibid. 
10 See Synoptic Study 3, footnote n. 1, p. 4. 
11 See footnote n. 2, p. 12. 
12 See footnote n. 2., p. 14. 
13 Ibid. 
14 See footnote n. 2, p. 13. 
15 Ibid. 
16 See footnote n. 6, p. 17. 
17 Supplementary Information for CGIAR Report: Plant Breeding Impacts, Non-monetary Benefit-sharing and 

contributions to Farmers’ Rights, p. 3-4, available at: http://www.fao.org/3/a-bs785e.pdf. 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-bq488e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/3/a-bs785e.pdf
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community engagement is central to these projects, strengthening innovative and adaptive capacity of the 

community becomes a major objective. Therefore, capacity building, technology transfer and information-

sharing are critical components of the programs.18  

23. Financing is critical for all three areas of NMBS.19 

24. There are opportunities to increase the proportion of support for Benefit-Sharing Fund projects 

where the spill-over non-monetary benefits would be useful for downstream beneficiaries from sub-regional 

to global scales. At the same time, to keep benefits on the ground and connected to national priorities, 

countries could be required to continue demonstrating how support from the Benefit-Sharing Fund will 

contribute to a nationally developed strategy, with complementary contributions from the country itself.20 

 

B. List of non-monetary benefit-sharing 

25. At its tenth meeting, the Committee requested the Secretariat to produce a list of NMBS, guided by 

the relevant sections of the Treaty (IT/ACFSRM-10/18/Report, para. 22). The table below lists the three 

NMBS areas and the corresponding activities that Contracting Parties have undertaken to carry out in 

accordance with Article 13.2 of the International Treaty. The following information is associated with each 

of the activities:  

- a list of potential partners is suggested, based on the list of “enabling partners” in the Results 

Framework of the draft updated Funding Strategy, as revised by the Committee at its tenth meeting; 

                                                 
18 CGIAR Services to Enhance Capacity Building, Technology Transfer and Information Exchange Related to Plant 

Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture, p. 2-3, available at: http://www.fao.org/3/a-be649e.pdf. 
19 See footnote n. 6, p. 18. 
20 See footnote n. 5, p. 19. 

- a list of potential programmatic synergies between NMBS and other areas of work of the 

International Treaty is provided; references to the Benefit-Sharing Fund are complemented with 

examples drawn from the portfolio of current or past projects. 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-be649e.pdf
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21 Contracting Party partner abbreviations: FAR = farmers; ILC = indigenous and local communities; CSO = civil society; RES = researchers; SCI = scientists; BRE = breeders; 

ACA = academia; ENV = environmental institutions; SS = seed sector; ME = media; NATGEN = national genebanks; FPI = food processing industries. 
22 International partner abbreviations: CGIAR and other International Agricultural Research Institutions = CG-OTH; international and regional institutions = IRI; international 

NGOs = I-NGO; philanthropic organizations = PHI; other private sector entities = PRI-OTH 

NMBS category Activities Potential implementing 

partners21 22 

Programmatic synergies 

Exchange of 

information (Art. 

13.2.a) 

Making available catalogues, 

inventories 

FAR, ILC, CSO, RES, SCI, BRE, 

SS 

CG-OTH 

BSF (for example, http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-

treaty/Project-Proposals/W2B-PR-26-Kenya-Technical_Proposal.pdf ) 

 

Information on technologies SCI, BRE, ACA, SS 

CG-OTH, IRI, PRI-OTH 

PoW – sustainable use (platform website?) 

Results of technical, scientific and 

socio-economic research on PGRFA in 

the MLS 

RES, BRE, SCI, ACA, SS, 

NATGEN 

CG-OTH, PRI-OTH 

PoW – GLIS (DOIs, SMTA Art. 6.9 reporting) 

Access to and 

transfer of 

technology (Art. 

13.2.b) 

Providing access to technologies in the 

form of genetic material according to 

the MLS rules  

BRE, SCI, SS 

CG-OTH, PHI, PRI-OTH 

BSF (for example, http://www.fao.org/plant-treaty/areas-of-work/benefit-

sharing-fund/projects-funded/bsf-details/it/c/359516/?iso3=TUR ) 

PoW – GLIS (DOIs) 

Putting in place crop-based thematic 

groups, R&D partnerships, 

commercial joint ventures, HR 

development, access to research 

facilities 

FAR, ILC, BRE, SCI, ACA, SS, 

FPI 

CG-OTH, IRI, I-NGO, PRI-OTH 

BSF (for example, http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-

treaty/Project-Proposals/W2A-PR-35-Ghana-Technical_Proposal.pdf  

PoW – sustainable use (crop strategies) 

Providing access on fair and most 

favourable terms and on concessional 

and preferential terms in R&D 

partnerships 

RES, BRE, SCI, ACA, SS 

CG-OTH, PRI-OTH 

BSF (for example, http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-

treaty/Project-Proposals/W3B-PR-37-Tanzania-Technical_Proposal.pdf ) 

Capacity building 

(Art. 13.2.c) 

Establishing programmes for scientific 

and technical education and training 

RES, SCI, ACA 

CG-OTH, I-NGO, PHI,  PRI-OTH 

PoW – Farmers’ Rights (training events) 

Capacity building strategic framework 

Developing facilities for conservation 

and sustainable use 

FAR, ILC, SS, NATGEN 

CG-OTH, PHI 

BSF (for (example, http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-

treaty/Project-Proposals/W2B-PR-26-Kenya-Technical_Proposal.pdf  

Carrying out scientific research, 

preferably in developing countries 

RES, SCI, BRE, ACA 

CG-OTH, PHI, PRI-OTH 

BSF (for example, http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-

treaty/Project-Proposals/W3B-PR-21-Morocco-Technical_Proposal.pdf ) 

PoW – sustainable use (platform partner projects) 

http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W2B-PR-26-Kenya-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W2B-PR-26-Kenya-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/plant-treaty/areas-of-work/benefit-sharing-fund/projects-funded/bsf-details/it/c/359516/?iso3=TUR
http://www.fao.org/plant-treaty/areas-of-work/benefit-sharing-fund/projects-funded/bsf-details/it/c/359516/?iso3=TUR
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W2A-PR-35-Ghana-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W2A-PR-35-Ghana-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W3B-PR-37-Tanzania-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W3B-PR-37-Tanzania-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W2B-PR-26-Kenya-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W2B-PR-26-Kenya-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W3B-PR-21-Morocco-Technical_Proposal.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/user_upload/faoweb/plant-treaty/Project-Proposals/W3B-PR-21-Morocco-Technical_Proposal.pdf
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C. Elements for possible guidance by the Committee  

26. The observations generated throughout the years in different International Treaty processes, as well 

as the potential implementing partners listed in the table, point towards distinctive features of NMBS, vis-à-

vis, other International Treaty components, both at the normative level and at the level of involved 

stakeholders, which confirm the need for specific consideration of NMBS within the Funding Strategy.  

27. A number of simple and actionable measures on NMBS have been suggested in the past but not 

clearly implemented, such as those in section A, paragraphs 17-20, regarding: 

a) focal points and a clearing house mechanism for best practices; 

b) the identification of initiating entities;  

c) the creation and cultivation of communities of practice;  

d) the costing and quantification of NMBS. 

28. The programmatic synergies listed in the table seem to suggest a privileged but non-exclusive 

connection between distinct NMBS activities and the Benefit-Sharing Fund. The potential for synergies 

exists beyond the Benefit-Sharing Fund, and the fuller scope of the Funding Strategy could certainly 

represent a suitable framework to develop these further programmatic synergies.  

29. In recommending measures to promote the delivery of NMBS through the Funding Strategy, the 

Committee may wish to recall that, while NMBS and farmers’ in-kind contributions are not funding 

contributions in nature, taking them into account in the context of the Funding Strategy will increase the 

potential to achieve synergies when considering sources and uses of funding as well as the effective 

implementation of the International Treaty.23 The Committee may also wish to reflect that “resource 

mobilization” is not necessarily limited to financial resources.  

30. The consideration of NMBS in the context of the updated Funding Strategy for the period 2020-2025 

may follow several pathways, including: 

a) Determining NMBS-specific synergies within the programmatic approach of the Funding Strategy, 

not only for the Benefit-Sharing Fund but also for the Fund for Agreed Purposes; 

b) Setting qualitative NMBS-specific targets under the Funding Strategy; 

c) Including NMBS measures such as:    

i. a network of focal points and a clearing house mechanism for best practices; 

ii. the identification of initiating entities;  

iii. the creation and cultivation of communities of practice. 

d) Including NMBS in the draft Terms of Reference of the Standing Committee on the Funding 

Strategy and Resource Mobilization (see Section II, 1.e of document IT/GB-8/ACFSRM-11/19/3);  

e) Inserting NMBS as a distinct item under implementation, monitoring and review, in the Monitoring 

and Evaluation Frameworks, under the Report on Progress: Funding Strategy Matrix of Funding 

Tools.   

31. The Committee is invited to consider points a) – e) above and, as necessary, indicate any further 

support it might require from the Secretariat.  

32. The Committee may also recall that, at its tenth meeting, it requested the Secretariat to consider 

using an economic study to cost out the NMBS elements (IT/ACFSRM-10/18/Report, para. 22). Such a 

study aligns with the overall cost-based approach to target-setting, which the Committee also recommended 

at its tenth meeting (para.11.a). The study would constitute a practical tool to quantify NMBS within the 

Funding Strategy (see paragraph 27.d) above), through a comprehensive analysis of the existing demand and 

supply, looking at projects supported by national public funds and international donors but also initiatives by 

private companies. The Secretariat will provide draft Terms of Reference for a costing study on NMBS, for 

consideration by the Committee in the course of this eleventh meeting. 

 

                                                 
23 Annotated Outline: Updated Funding Strategy, Annex to Resolution 3/2017, para. 5. 


